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Rev- Dr. Barry, speakiig a" Hope
Hall, LiverplC<'Eng.,nsome time ago ait
the distribution of prises to pupils of a
t tholic fastitute, made mome i

practical observatinls on the questio
of educatiOn from many ttandpoints.h
lieuaid «t

Itg a delightftl to look on at the giv-b
j.g ot cf prises and good marks to f
children that have done well duringa
ihelearn And aur record is encoura-a
ig .eMach excellent work, carefuli

dy, à sud in nome cases a devotion tom
studs which promises great thins.

Buteon the other band, meancholy,
te. o ome Of the bet lads, who
ltoo. done sowel,will never bet allowedf
ta ripen sud corne to their full power.b
j aipe their minds ae opening outI
te> tîemielves will hea en ands

ying headlong into the crsh wherep
overyane scrambles for a living. At

the monent whenthey- requirediscip- f
Une amd wnld profit by ctheir books,c
edrcation for theut comes to an end.r
The>- are left to estruggle as if theyv
vexe grown men, while they have the
nrained, feeble and defencelessi

habits of children. We lase thousandus
?f them nevery year. And when I saye

WVe lome them,' I mean that they arei
lost to the Church, to their parents, toL
society; that they are condemned to
sink becausie they get nocbance to1
rime;and that, if ever the chance dons
co'e to this r that one among them,
le is commonly so illeducated (hat he
cannot take advantage of it. Hence
two things show which we see ail
around-the work of education in
always heginning, ouly to stop before
it ha yielded fruit ; it i a spring that,
bi little harveat. And or lads, with
their ine capacity for learning, for
science, for what the modern world
vauties and rewards, are thrown back
into the masm of laborers, as if theyJ
were doorned to the lowest place by
their own fault and beyond redemption.

2 It il not the fault of the children.
It in their great misfortune. They do
not want to leave school; and if they
did want it, tbey Ought not. Who
is to blame? Let un consider this.

Nowadave, ail succesi dependeonthe
star. children get in life. Allowing for
accidents, if we look rcund we shall see
that in nine cases out of ten a man'a
position at thirty is fixed by the train-
ing he bas bad by the time he was
twenty one. These striking proofs may
begiven. Tue best educated people in1
Europe are the Germans and the Scotch.,
but who get cn mot succemmfully in
business ? Who hold reapon:ible posi-
tions in every large city? Who furniash
menmbers of tbe Admrinistrationallover9
the British Empire ? Certaiuly the1
Scotch. And who are beating EngLish-
mien ai.i of the markets they once con.
trolled ? Quite as certain! - the Ger
matsi. Nuw tIe Scots themselves are
prud of saying that they had good
eletnentry and Ltin school a hundred
years in advance of England. This il.
qîcite true, and it explains how they
have conte to be so uccesiful. They
haive had foresight on bebalf of their
children. Ham it not paid them weli ?
As for the Garmans, they educate the
whole nation.

Why can't we do the sameI We
can, if we make up our, miinds to leave
the children at schooellong enough for
them to get a real and lasting educa-
tion. But to leave them at school
mean, on our part, a conviction that
it is eur duty, and a ruolution to pay
the price. What price ? Why this :

3 The schools are no callod free. ln
ctHier wordm, thoir obiet or solo muppert
comnes eut cf te rates. Individual -

parents psynuothing towards them. Area
parents, then, released frein (beir oli-
galion oe seeaing that (hait cil dren getl
a fair start lu lifta? B>' ne manuar ofi
meaus. 'ihey ara bound to see te it.
And in taking tbem away tram schooel
at bUe aga o! Lwelve or thirteen im--I
say it dehbratiy-depriving t.hem of
the chance to wbich (bey bavea right.
lNov thou cernes the pineli. Here isa
tbie question of forasiglit or ne foresighit,
o! selishness er lsgitimate anibitian,.
Parents take thait lads aaay from les
sens and put thern ta werk at (bis
tender ageîfor (ha sakeof theofew pouce
tUey- will be earning. A very- few ponce,
fer hoa muah eau a 1 d without train.-
in e nh abrakta h ageeof
twelva or thirteen ? Redkou iL Up sud
yout wiil see that; fer (he sake ef, it mnay-
le, btant>' pounds ail Lid, yeu sali
saay your bey's chance.a! rising inu
tUahenrd, sud b>- denying him anu
extra two years' raining, yen condomn»
limi te hab a cemmen labarer, s more
Gibeonilte ail the daym e! bis life. Aud
that twenty poudi I bvé suppoead
cames lu snob (lu> driblets,.so little a.t,
an y one timne, htIdo tarn.
frM affirming -bat -4housmand of
parents eil lthir hildren's future for
a handful of sixpeèicèu J

4 Iit w dand-a
Why shduhd -sà.idret

dido? Wh a gdneh <e e u
good enough or thoe o t .

Th at, oldbrua
sharLeto
and mthe
Catholicsaiëo li 4 }eiw&jsaecderfto
lis in :iri,û tSWi?Çåminn- nos

ege;, .Il mtanda to renann that vs
harv mnb'headway to make up; and
the csw vay to make i up im by train.

gtechnIcal, moial, religi-
o nwhicsvryone i bound to do
bis uioa4, both for blimelf sud for aLU
hoas who belng to him by race, by
faith and by sulfaing. .Y we ay that
we don't cars, that ve in not take
the openingtiven na, we sah bleft
behind more than ever; Iand who will
bA to blame but ourselve.? We are
ffered a share. d alarge onin the
mlsh. sad privlnhos thathmeuera s-
îlsty holào ont, cffered ou the coui-
tion of aocepting it. terts. And these
teras are not, diagraceful. They ask
noatbng contrary to our religions
ereed; they are simpIythe ternis of
self.improvement and se'f-belp. But
In England, at las, there isan com-
pulsion to accept thea. We have a
freedom to waste Our earnings, to le&
Sap Our opportunities, to turn aside
out of an honorable race into the
tavera, the workhouse, the primon, the
aeylum. We can lot ourselves and our
cbidren sink to the bottoa» with ail
degraded and diaessed thinga just fer
want of a little steady looking ahead,
because we will not be ambitionus withl
the noble desire of leaving the world
better than we found it, or because we
think self control irksome and cry out
at the notion of! elf-acrifice. Yet we
are only sked to d.o thee good and
wholesome thinge that our children
may enjoy the benefit of them.

5. And what, a4er ail, doe& the sacri-
icee amount to? I %tep out of this
building and walk along the streets of
Liverpool. At every turn I see great
and splendid honses, glittering with
plate glass, shining, lit up as for a
festival. I ake, "Who pays for ail this
fine show V' And I am told it is pur'
chased by the money of the laboring
clas.. I think they night do better
with sone portion of that money. The
man that spends his five pounds a year
in drink, or the family that does so,
whicb, as I understand, is the average
eu n expended in this way, might very
well keep it for the children, as
ibeir ransom and their little inherit-
ance, ore stock intrade, wlien they
have te begin life.

Set what the whole thing means!
Ah, if people would but open their
eyes and do this sum of simple addi-
t'on or substraction! With one band
the father of a family pulls bis lad u'i,
of school and pushes him into the
street, and with the other he gives that
lad's poor earninga te the wealthy
brewer, the colossal spirit merabant,
and the millionaire who is made b.y all
thee binid but voluntary contribît-
tions. L-ok the facts in the face. Is
it not so? Is not tiis the balance-
sheet of the laboring class that spends
in drink and sels its own llesh and
blood into econimic siaverym? Those
young lads are toiling before their
time, forgetting wbat they learnt,
learning wbat tbey ought nover bo
know, slippin- down in heathea
poverty and unbelief, only that they
may sacrifice their hopes here and
hereafter for the benefit of a small
company of money.grabbers. And
who are the lave-owners that carry out
this bargain ? Who? They are the
fatheru and mothers themselves,bast-n
ing to seize upon the children's wages
and drink tbem down witlhout a tucught
for ta morro w.

6. Let us take the other view. Ob-
serve thase parents Who sayt e them-
selves . ' Our children sbal have a
better start la-n we bad,' and see the
consequences. Instead of locking on
their boys and girls as o muach mer-
cliandise, and trying to hasten the day
when they will have to work while the
old people equander, these true Catho'
lie fathers and mothers put a cmlb on
themselves and feel the pressure of a
noble motive tat will not suffer them
to be wastrels and spendthrifts. They
do ail in their power to give the grow-
ing children au enmple of sobtiety,
g-oud conduct, order, decency in act an d
w' rd; they pracise their religion ,
tbey ieen aiway rom perilous places,
and in doing their duty by their boys
and girla theyt rie, te heigbts of
generosity, purity, kindlinerss, which
otherwise they never could have
reached. Are not these the means
sud conditions of happiness? And
will net tat happinesa grow as the
years move forward, bringing with them
gracions gifts in the chape of lcving'
properous, obedient children, a credit
sud sn houer te evory' ene whoa is called
b>- their namea? Canuse much beabought
at (ha cost, 0f these foew sixpenca, given

p awto» a lad wtas just oid enough toe
est»n tbem, snd evenu if earnedl, hately-
te be spont so foolishly ? Whast lu thorea
te say- on,.tue aolher side ? Lsziness,
seflmhnems, drink-abat sort ef argu.-
ments ara these ? Yet I dais (ho man
a botes his chuldren away from schoal
as eîirly as tha lawt will lot him to pro.-
duce auny cores. Ha oan do witheut
Lheir earings if ha would net waste
his own.

I mumt not be snpposed te believa. or
te .maintain, that every veo knan .ie
paid as ho oughit te geL. I knout well
bew often tba.t Is not the case. But
granting altbis, still I binuk, aud ln--.
deod amn canviuced, that mosmt of (hea
ohildren attending our schools ceuld bea
kept there anothar .year and evenu
langer, without additional suffering at
home. And if (bat bie me, thn it is te
paretits who prove (boir worst enemies
by withdrawing thaem, or their beut
friands by ietting (boni fiimsh theart
studios. IUndaubted>,a h s
stand.sat preseat, this maLter tem in
your own handa. But il we reflect on
-bat the counry has to pay for its fil.
trained subjects, il we count up the los
of good-ciizens and the cost eof manu-
facturing bad cheit ila passible that
thwl*)will-not alwaysremain helplea'
in the :presence of o tremendous ata
ovil Thischild labor, now r eut orcec
by thriftiàless orindless parents, ma
have oes-day t be.stamped but as
mier> shas beau put slown, sand ai
nua Lhe4orin abominations o

y i sub3th eir -tef :mep a
tsHeñên-.axid< (boit stenhh ws it

asnd our capital, ta sel lthe future for
a mess of pottage, and tg ilvite the
bankraptoy of Catholiciani as a soci
power.

Are not thei mighty inducementa
to obey our better ieeling. in a subject
which lies near the beart o vers one
of ns ? Il I could apeak to fathereand
mothers one by one I would say to
them: " Did the Amighty men you
to take care o. ycur children only till
they tould make a few imimerable sil-
linge, snd DOL until tbey were tnuiy
abe to ake tare of themmelvea? Dtd
He give them te yon as wage earning
alaves, and not as abe crown and glory
of your old age ? la it lawful, decent
or Christiantoturnthemuintotheaetreet,
the mill, the work.hop, nnfledged and
callow, knowing what is lkely to befall
them there? Has tbeCanrchnoclaim
en them to see that they are mmde
good Catholics, well inatructed, care
lully disciplined, at a ime of lite the
moet dangerous and uncertain? Ras
the country no right to see them grow-
ing up into worthy citizens, capable of
rendering to their day and generation
a service of honor? Will you let hem
be ruined, without advantage to any-
one but the tavern keeper and with
immense discredit to your religion sud
yourselvea?" And in putting theae
questions I sculd be euggesting all
along &bat the Church and the school
combined deserve our utmost support,
because they enjoy and do away with
the public-house, the prison, the asy-
lum, the union.

L at the Church and the schooI pre-
pare your children as they ought to
be prepared for the workshop, and, be-
lieve me-or rather, believe experience
-you will have put the Christian, the1
Citholie, home upon a secure founda-
Lion. Suffer your cbildren to be fairly
educated and they wililbe the comfort
and the stay of your own heipless y ears,
Your ebildretn are the future; letthem
not be sacrificed to a miserabie pat, or
a selfieh and short mighted present. It
is not enough to have giveu thetm life,
unless you add those graces and gool
qualities which make life a blessing.
But these are sumnînd upin the words:
'A good Catholic education, continued
until the child ia fit to face the world
and m ke t mf beetof it in GUodt'sname.'
Surely yen will not refuse to join with
ycur ckergy and your country, with
your pri-sts and teachers, in molair and
beneficent a task. We plead for the chil
dren because they cannot plead lor
themmelves. Will you be the lese per
suaded on that accunt ? The law itseif
makes you respneible for them until
they are si-xteen. Bt, if you wold
keep them under the discipline of
school until near that age, in the gen-
era!>ion now growing up we suould have
uch admirable Catbo.ic seholars and

citizens, as wc.îitd take away our re
proach and begn a new era for tie
Church in tbis country.

ta a i

BRIEl NOTES OF NEWS.ZI

Mr. W. W.OLilvie, the well known
miller af this cilty, is about toconstruct,
a twv-aiillion bu<bel grain elevator on
bis property on 11Kill street.

The death of Dr. Willianî Kingsfori,
the Preotesutnt histerian, to-k place on
TaurEd >.y of 88t week, after a oumptar-'
tively brief ilîneas, at bis home l Ot-
tawa.

Te bhandome suni of 5 00 has
been collected in Spain fortinite eection
or a chapel in the New W'stnminter
Cathedral, to be kaown as the Spanish
chapel,

The Ottawa Board of Werks has de-
cded to recommend that the nine hour
day snd fittben cents an huait ucbedule
dc aduptei en ail ciie anr contracl
work with the City.

A notice bas been received from
Ottawa at the Cuatom louse, request-
ing ail.collectors of custaois to refuse
to rreive postage stamps in pay ment
of duties, as in tuture these t.mps are
not to be redeemed at the office.

A despatch from St. Paul, Minn.,
ays a -

'Forest fires are doing great damage
in tbis section. Sixteen farm bouses
were reported to bave been burned.
The winid was blowing a gale, and
served to fan the flames. At Cedar Lake
tahe liredestroyed considerable property
os'xned by the KnappStout Lurmber
Company. A large portion of Cedar
Lake, a town of 600 inhabitants, la re-
port' d destroyed.

Almen, a town of 800. and Foskin a
town of -200, both on the Sao Line, tbis
county, are said to bave been wiped
out, but no loss af life has been report
ed. A light rain began to fallain the
evening, and it is believed the ßres wili
be checked.

- Mr. Mattbew A. HaU, British Consul
at Omaha, visited Ottawa last week and
delivered to the Ministers an invitation
to mattend thepeacejubilee celebration,
to-be held at the Trans-Mississippi and
International Exposition from October
10 to 15. Tne affair will be a cor-
maemoration of te triumph of the
United States arms in the war with
Spain and a welcomeo ethe return of
peace te (the natian. Anethor abject
bir. Hall bas in visiting Canada is to
make arrangements in connection with
Canadian Day, October 18, at the Fair.
Every State bas had its day, anit the
directorate have felt that Canada,
wh.ose magniticent, exhibit has at-
tracted so much attention and admira-
tion, ahould have a dayespecially set
apart ia her honor.. The ascheme i
bîing carried out as acomplimentto the
many Canadians mho aie living in the
northweattrn and midseStates.

Lcorrespôùdentf ltae TôrotoGdlbe,
signingbimself P. A. O'Farrell*riting
fromnVancouver, say athat it has been

i transformed by -the.¡'Klondilke leoo .

mRs. JMES JACKSON, 0F orMONTREAL,

After Raving Suffered the Severe Agony of Fealc Weauiess, Rer-
vousness C'vused byt/tegorc,':ly of glr Blood, Giveg a

BRearkable fI stimonial of lier Cure, bli Dr. Code'rc's Red Flls.

Providence bas allotted i each a certain nunher of'*aillow complirxion, bearing down pairp, leuccrrEwaa irrrg-
years in which we have to fulfil our mission in 1re. and i I rulritiên, back anti aile ache, nirvouunes, etc. Dr. Co-
is generally our own fault if we die prematurely. A woman derre's R .d Pille c.ntain ail the eleients neceasary to give
cannot be toc careful of ber healtb. Her hapnirteme an maid. new lilie and richuess to tie bloodi and rentre ehattered
wife and mother ie dependent upon it. Etery woman nerves. It acts directiy on the delteate and important
should realiz3 t.atb er general health de- organs that bIar the bInrdens of mater-
pends upon her health in a womanly nity. They make theni etrog, healthy
way. Waieu a woman complains ot beili aauu vi<îr, si. Fret liaud îtaanbipry wives
iluggieh, dizz, nervous and despondeunt, are to day ]ha ppy. lie mithiil anid robiet as
tbe average doctor attribu en these synmp ".. re>imlt of thb- u'v ou Dr. C'dtre'a lRed
touis ta snome diseuse that half of the Pills.
time ho does nfot know himuself, and con. h you do not ftilly utndermtand your
seq'uently cannot do any good to the p-or case, and tel the net . il x;f lr nu tiical
sufferEr. W'hen a woman feels this way advice. y iare Prial1 invitl to con-
she is usually sulfering 'rom weakness or su t orn mesi sutcceeltil ei'ci.alist in cur-
diseames of the organe distinctly îe.ni- itig w.onai a s. De tuit forget
nine. To restora woman's heaitb and in tat na eilro olt bemi iree oi aibarge.
build up woman's nervous system there \ritejumt how yon fer and wbat ynkp-
ie no beter in-piring mnedicine than Dr. tunis trouble youl. Thlywill aLswer

Coderre's Red Pills. uYour aiiment, treat. yoir letter. exç.liîînaag yctir ca"e thîr-
ed in time, ean be thrown oft-if neglect- oughly, t.lting jlat what ails Y(i Iland

ed, it will run on into great tiffering and ot to e stroi g And Well.)A thlreiflt,
pain. vt tir 4tit rs L the"ledicalalcuartmet,

If you are not completely convineed of lox '2:n Mrn r a at.i

the great virtue of Dr. Coderre's Red PFilleIfyou1erefr Io co: enit our ffsypiciqs
for wonan'e disease, read careftlly Mrs. -P-'rsoiaally > oent an cail at our l)i-ve iry,
James h.lekson'e tetimony, a v'ry re. No. S'l -î. 1 nDeis **mt- "dtvrrv dur, Sm-
upectable lady of Mntreal, who says : -i day &ceiitd tiwteaî., en i Ai. aid

arm glad to give my reconmendation for 5 r .n. Cneultati-,ns aI>sutely <rere.
Dr. Coderre's R<el Pills. I know thei ito
be a wond«rfui riremedy. The y have cucired dW Xl o! impasitions. W e
me of a severe case of ternale wrakness ofwono n agaiinst imae t i ranpricip dpl d tera
two years standing. I had doctors attend- MIl Jif S .A l N. wp . 'r te ake o ut few cîtits n'bre
ing me, but ione could help me. I was profit, anti without regard for your hetith,
very we4k and dizzy. My head was ich-.-- aila se-il t C>o Lao 11li file pin or

ing terriblyl at tines, as I it would spli open. iliai th îrniîýabhat the v iare .ist an nctai as Dr. h rr e

dragging, bearing down pains. I wam so ner V'111, t ilia I P1ilis li,1 7 lii lieve t1mrse mmreliut wob jl il 31

could not, eep nor est. I bal nio cuiirage to d ,r y work that i <o'' roilis are jiist an good. Alre lit ni> iohera a-
was always in had healt, discoured ami dishearte td. I l b-r r- k ( uur 1ealt ud lappittn.
hegan ta take Dr. Cutterre's R-d lils ntitr one of ni [hit >n l'iving Dr. C i 4rrv'n al il l'uils ui catse 3Yoi
friend's recommendation. I wctdt lave taken anytling t kînw hrtirv aire y -:I kyouw the-y wi l! cura- yu.

get better. i an greatly pleael to maiitat tt-r v- Dr. C.!irrn I ed l'ilns are al ways s'ldin l tile w rt! en
radically cuîred me of ail my troutitlcp. afc.r all doctors hliit btx f liy li lu 'for tif Ly ciats. nevt-rE v t eii ebzen
failed to help in two years time. I will not le w ithnt i 'r bys t - 'unidr' il, r nt twi nty Uvni -ilnr i .x.
them. I keep some in i heulisae. 1liontstly r!cn d I:t i ant unv i)r. 1 ,elarre il'îlle wlir' ycl e,
tenm to al woien sull'ering as I wns. I kanow hier wil nia"i ile' rty ccents fni ariatp tor ae i. .xor $ yt rgis-

cure them." Mrs. Jaies J ickson, 147 St. llypolite sit-t , t. r! leti tir or nuit îy oritr for ix bx .
M intreal.

Dr. Caderres Red Pilla cure every fnmi of fenial ck \'n i acwr always rirvrfii! îalirrrs, luirpvent
nfes, inflmniationai of ovaries, paniiiil l rtt tti itlSafiV s 'e raanilIDrr'l'Il nriailLtci

placement of the wonb, itchin of the xte-runal p ris iolerpr ie t o an rn aof' ti0a aur flili tic>îv
at.c o (hoe .neomb, St. \'itus ibince, ne'uralgi, thaidrad tap
fli nervous headaes., palpitation of t e li- a ' A itrel

nemt of pesmimists, and athoe thai c iltf [ l l BUY THE BEST.
not get a.way% vr- waiti g on P--
dence. Audthe waitere on Providerc II
were rewarded, for, wLth mime stanmliede JUJJ IL UUL Tu L LU nGu
to the golden nort.h. \Vatncouver's pros-
perity returned with a rush. It i ID II
ottridIing forwardt like a youing yii
rtluedfronmlunibtr. Tae hiosebmi d-
er's hanmer an the stoneccuît1-D O
ciisel are beardi n every side, and t re o rimer Bnaîst anrd Jaioe:aItin m SN:î-it,

god chi timies of the booin have nie a rE. tNRr' uts.

t mtay. This is no surprie to th,.sel teri.V' etc., tp5li3to
who kiiw \anccoav. r anti ils natcaules
mitiation well. for they reed no inmpira- t
tion io (te Gds ta fîreteP il at 'U - -

uaver is tmiurs:k'sak 'a blyastamief a
mark-l awith ail the tara-cteristics of -
a grta' anid gloriois ci-y. IN SE S EN

A s a geieral thiu ar people have n
no fe-a n bat ctn e xr-ell-nt cisÉtoma ' i A1Sr 1R F TI
Atim-riana praoucts fpose in Irealand, j

3 s u writer i Ihe Catholi Universe.
Fr inmtar:ce, I obscrve by the slipîig \ i - \ N N h N\
notes aiof a ltimre J wrui. o s \\ l WION

three Pteamer bare left tbat p r ut J 111I tI \ WI I.TON.
IrIsh ports within a week. waie cont y< N il.- Il
bined c'arges aggrgate 14 805 tlens IM l. R I AiL A N III Ns i E,

dead weight nerchandise. T a stan- G L E A N .\11NAi
era carrying hsŽe godim to the Erneral î ÂNT I) a x 7 A r-

Imsl are the Lrd Dutferin, 1,rd An And the CjLXMAtN V' El
trim and tabe Lord Carlenmnt. all be1
lonoiicg to the fleet of Sir D -nit-I Dixon, The dewon nif(lie ian aîair irg e-l - IS TiE BESTBECAUSE
of B'l'ast. Th y diver teir cargoe s pap in a . rin icmh ithnor wterach IL

at B'tfast and Pulin. Oa the Lord al ' au a ie tbitutcm at i. k rA%1-ial tmetl.

Charlh-mnat are Americaitiles kr O fhriuttI in<amlry. a I a- vIii itmn'.. l eoii lici-ii-am.

the roofe the power hbouse being erect- Bh SEI.IL, TiAIP-1vT R Y arel vt .. 1. Persi-at iaatenl

ed in Dablin for tbe elect ric railwayM noL CA RlPETS. ai ta au rra ie.
building of that city, and in additioni I >à,r itYNE.

for the sa.me structure are three hin- CU RTA1NS,
dred tons of teel rame work The MATERIA L a DRA PES JOHN BURN3 & CO., MaRufacturers
electric oui fit .w s sent out fro mn the A rAS a UG A RTJ NAR.PETS
States by the Lord line." MAT , h1U&S AR ' CAII'FTS. Crala St., and 25004t. CatlaeriieSi

There la a rush in lumber at the
Chaudiere at present. The cau-e o f-
is lthe heavy fall shipment to Quebec
for export to the British market. TUe
docks aroand the Chaudirre are lin( d
with barges, all being leaded withigb
grade lumber.

Arnexc-ange uaye:-There is one
Chrietiu ninisie for.every 900 of the
population in Great Britain; eue in
eery 114 000 ln Jaan uone in 165,08e
lu endia on uin 222,C00 in Africa, and
ene in 437 000 in the Chinese empire.

Weil Made
Makes WeII

Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared by ex-
perienced pharmacists of today, who have
brought to the production of this great
medicine the best resuits of medical re-
search. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a modern
medicine, containing juist those vegetable
ingredients which were seemingly n-
tended by Nature herself for the allevia-
tion of human is. IL purifies and en-
riches the biood, (ones Lbh. tonah asd
digestive organus and creates an appetie;
iL absolutely cures s-l se ulea mer andto-bois,p impiez, doress sait ýrheum, aui

ery oea akin. cisease; cures liver

lominin'tkidney-troubles, otrengthens
- -"A "a "'"""... t en-

TEDMAS LIGGET,
lS- Nl.tre.lile Stire-, e

.tii . ('att-riine Stret.
175 to 179 saurks StrtE.t-Oti-t'a..

PROMPTLY SECURED
Wrteioa' ortÏr- o .yofÏu:tn-ereîiîa,'booki

wrnle tou"F ror :Lrede co.u:-inertw oo

-I r u e n to r s r r e i a n ti i* l t o -erni r o w n d e d . '
W e tae e.te ' n r >î lo i t he ain. ica te tlare or rjo foriga eouiurnii-tend tmtch, mode! on
photo. for frc nI ;ico.3MA -LN .: AIKON

E.xpoert.. Ner tank it .Ie litailut'. ontreauZta

We Do
A Good Business
in Roofing...

Beeause we do good work. We
sometimes male mistakes,
but wben we do we make
things right. We'd like you for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

JINTBAL-

A GENCIESrqUEIEC. .- . U. F. DItOUIN.
St. Roclhs and SiSt J tolh streeit.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Durin the coing Schnol Terna ofi1898 99 we

rei 1uilit the îvonr iii y' ar '.niere iortiti qUl>l.lying il' CIlihulig Eila tt,1nailandoCitler

Texx Jook i oth in Enailsh an d e1'n ch; aso,
sceicl Stitiauterv"a Scili n uiees

SADLIEWS DOM[NION SERIES.
Sadiers Dominion Reading charOt,26 itending

Charts and ore i cariit rColo:s moured on 14huards. Axsizi-3' 2! incites.
Sbailiirp Dainin Saier. compdete.
Sadier's Dominion First leîader. l'art .
S.nlier's Dominion First Recader, Part 1l.
Saea"hir'sDorninion Second Rotier.Sqdliir'e livra nion Third Reailaîn,
Sai iei's Doinion Y uri ta Reader.Sa'dur'si>atlins o!Canidi lIimory.
Sadiar's Grandea Lignes dia'Jlistoire di Can-

ada.
sadlicr's Outliros of English History.

Saaliar'Sohoolllistory orEngand,.itb5eol-
StMeiers Acient and Modrn listory, with lil-

lug rtuions and 23 caorec malts.S4d(licu 's£tl'ition of' I-ut ler's Calcchitsm.
Sralie's Uha;ldîs Cî'clis&uaoft caired Hstont,

Cld'o Tetmn.Paîrtl.Samilier's Cad's Ca-chisea of Saered istory,
0W Testamne t.Part Iln

Sadlier's Catechim of Sacred listory.largoedition.
SalIier's Bible Ii[tory <chusteriIlastrated.
Sadlier's siemuntary rauîmmar. BlackboardExorcises.
Sadlior<s Elition of Grammaire Elementairo

por E. Eiobert.
Sadlier's Editiol of Nagent's French and En-

lish andEngliih and French Dictionary, withpronitunitionti
Saditer's iW D. & S.) Copr Beoks, Aand B,

with tracing.

D. & J. SDHIER & CQ

W ANTE D. Catholie Educationsal Plishes
and 8te.tioners,

-1009NotremaietreetMonUtflhiMUCe-

Ing Agents, for

"08 * F RIt SALE FOR E R8E-M LLMION

n ission. A pply n ia 00; Cn M apIe.t2 50. r r

mess & P. Co. B°°k, $?. i
S S 3.~e .- cDIARI mondsu
Jaes Street. Pbone838 as.:~3~ j,

s

.


